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Two Early Swedish 
Pharntacists in Anterica 
Nils William Olsson 
The Washington, DC City Directory of I 872 contains a four-page 
advertisement heralding a new nostrum called Borobalsamine, "a healing 
antiseptic," patented at the U.S. Patent Office I 2 Sept. 187 I and manufactured 
by a young pharmacist by the name of Oscar Old berg. On page 358 of the same 
directory we find another advertisement, calling attention to two druggists, 
Oscar and Rudolph Oldberg, residing at 304 Eye Street, N.W., with their 
apothecary shop located next door, at 300 Eye St., N.W.1 
Who was Oscar Oldberg, who could afford a four-page bi-colored 
brochure, tipped in between the pages of the city directory? A closer examination 
of Old berg & Co., reveals that we are here dealing with two Swedish brothers, 
recently arrived from their native land, who in Washington were beginning a 
new career. 
The brothers were the sons of a clergyman in Alfta Parish (Gav!.), Anders 
Oldberg and his wife, Catharina Fredrika Ohrstromer, Oscar Robert born 22 
Jan. 1846 and his younger brother Carl Johan Rudolph, born 5 July 1850.2 
As will be seen, these early emigrants to our nation's capital were indeed 
remarkable individuals. Oscar had attended junior college (gymnasium) in 
Ga vie, after which he became a pharmacist's apprentice in the apothecary shop 
of Fredrik Wilhelm Helleday in Falun. 3 Helleday had been a star student of the 
internationally known Swedish chemist, Jons Jacob Berzelius, and it was in the 
spirit of Berzelius that Helleday gathered around him the young pharmacists in 
his.home, teaching them, inspiring them and demonstrating to them the latest 
discoveries in the fields of chemistry and pharmaceutical science.4 Oscar 
Oldberg passed his pharmacist's examination and promptly departed for 
America in 1864, settling in Washington, DC, where, five years later, he became 
a member of the faculty of the School of Pharmacy at Georgetown University. 
Later he became Dean and Professor of Pharmacy at the National College of 
Pharmacy in Washington. When he severed his connection with this institution 
in I 881, the college conferred upon him an honorary degree of Doctor of 
Pharmacy. 
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In 1874 he had joined the Marine Hospital Service of the United States, 
holding the position of chief clerk and acting medical purveyor of that service 
until 1881, when he resigned. In addition he served as a member of the 
Committee of Revision and Publication of the Pharmacopoeia of the United 
States for no less than thirty years. 
In 1886 Northwestern University in Evanston, IL, founded its School of 
Pharmacy and called upon Oscar Old berg to become its first Dean. He held that 
position until 1911. He died, probably in Evanston, 27 Feb. I 913. 
For a brief while, in 1872, Oscar Old berg also served as Swedish-Norwegian 
vice counsul in Memphis, TN. 
Oldberg was a prodigious writer on pharmaceutical topics, writing more 
than a dozen books on this subject during his lifetime. Best known is probably 
his Companion to the United States Pharmacopoeia, which he wrote together 
with his colleague, Otto A. Wall, which first appeared in New York in 1884.5 
On 19 May 1873 Oscar Oldberg married Emma Parritt, with whom he had 
three children - Arne, 6 born 1874, Olga, born 1877 and Virgil, born 1878. 7 
Oscar Oldberg's younger brother, Rudolph, though assuredly equally 
talented, had little opportunity to demonstrate this, since he died in Washington 
28 Aug. 1878, having just reached his 28th birthday. The year before he died he 
had married Susan Johnson, born in 1855. 8 
Rudolph must have been an accomplished botanist in his own right . In 1876 
he published in Washington his Flora Columbiana, A Catalogue of Plants 
Growing Without Cultivation, Collected by the Members of the Potomac-Side 
Naturalists' Club. 
'Boyd's Directory of the Distrirt of Columbia (Washington, D .C. 1872). 
2Their mother, Catharina Fredrika Ohrstromer, was the sister of Charlotta Margareta Ohrstromer, the wife of 
Gustaf U noniu s, pioneer Episcopalian clergyman in Chicago. -( L. M . V .) Orn berg, Svensk s/iigt-kalender & 
Svenska ii11ar1al, I-X IV (Stockholm 1884-1908), XII, p. 380: Gosta Thimon. Matrikel 0 1•er Giistrike-Hii/singe 
nation i Vppsala /81/-196/ (Uppsala 1963), p. 73; Ludv ig Nystrom, Upsala iirkestijis herdaminne. Ny foljd. IV 
(Uppsala 1893), p. 19. 
1Ernst W . Olson and Martin J . Engberg, History of the Swedes in 1//inois . 1-11 (C hicago 1908), II. pp. 21-22. 
'Alfred Leve rtin, C.F. V. Schimmelpfennig and K.A. Ahlberg, Sveriges apotekarhistoriafrtin Konung Gustaf l:s 
till niirvarande tid , I-VI (Stockholm 1910-1949), III , pp. 1596-1598. 
'Who Was Who in America, I (Chicago 1942), p. 914. 
6Arne Old berg was b. in Youngstown. OH I 2 July 1874. Early in life he demonstrated his great musica l talent. After 
studies in the United States he went to Europe, where he studied under Theodor Lesc heti zky in Vienna and 
Josef Rhein berger in Munich. He returned to the United States and in 1897 joined the faculty of t he School of 
Music at Northwestern University, where he se rved as Director of the Piano Department as well as the 
Graduate Department until 1941. He died 17 Feb . 1962 . He was a talented artist, teacher, composer and 
conductor. He composed for the piano but also wrote symphonies , which have been performed by leading 
symphony orchestras- - Who Was Who in America, IV (Chicago 1968). p. 717. 
7O rnberg, XII, p. 380. • 
8Ibid. 
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[Tr.ule m;1rk rq~istere,l ,£an11.ary Hth, 1872. Process patented SeptcmJ,.,r 
l ~th, 1871.] 
])lSCOVE.ItED· .dNU l'REl'AHED IlY 
OSCAR OLDEERG, 
lJoct. P!wn,1 . U!u:m., Prof. Pl,u.r11;. fo the Plw,·111. Dept. uf ]!,,ward Uni-
verxily, late l'rof. Ph11r11,. iu t!tv Ph. fJfpl. of O,:oruetu,cn Culfoge; 
Cor. S,;c. of Columuia l'har"'. A.;-10., .lfe,,.uer of Alll. 
U . .:tend. of Lit., Science, and Art, ~'l'., ~c. 
---
A WATERY SOLUTION OF THE BALSAMIC GUMS ACCOMPLISHED, 
PO:--LTLVELY IL.\.ID[LE:-3:-i LN WIL\_TEVEH ~UNNE!l un QU • .\.N-
'J'lTY UflED. 
The Dal,,amic Gnms liave, iu all ages, bee11 nse<l as heulinq 
agrnl8, and the lllost celehrate<l antlioritics have te,:tilied to- their 
wunderfol curative 1,roperties, though the nutitness of the 
\'elt i eles lieretofore e111 pluy e<l i II tJ1eir tLpplieut iuu seriously i m-
l 'aired their \·irtuts. Dut b_y the· <liseovei-y uf a new p,·ucei;&, by 
Prof. 0LDBEIW, by means of which 
AN Al)UEUU8 ~OW'rIU:\ UB' 'rllg IIEALl;-i1: BAL8AMIC fHTM8 
is effeeted, the valualJle properties ot' these resi11out:1 balsams are 
JW\\T 111ade arnilable tu their follec1t exte11t. 
The agent wliich acts as the solvent in this p1ocess is Uuri<.; 
AeiJ, a µreparnti11n of D(Jrnx, which posse:;ses by it,,elf the most 
POWERFUL ANTISEPTJO PROPERTIES, 
Oscar Oldberg's a1dvertisement in the Washington, DC Directory of 1872 
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